platinumstatusllc.com
419-522-1505
113 W 4th St
Mansfield, OH 44903

Platinum Status

2008 INFINITI G37 Journey
View this car on our website at platinumstatusllc.com/6562737/ebrochure

Our Price $10,425
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

JNKCV64E28M111241

Make:

INFINITI

Stock:

10051

Model/Trim:

G37 Journey

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Vibrant Red

Engine:

3.7L DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 aluminum
engine

Interior:

Leather

Mileage:

99,797

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 24

2008 INFINITI G37 Journey
Platinum Status - 419-522-1505 - View this car on our website at platinumstatusllc.com/6562737/ebrochure

Our Location :

2008 INFINITI G37 Journey
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Installed Options
Interior
- Pwr leather front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver/passenger adjustment, manual driver
lumbar, active headrests, pwr access to rear seats
- Folding rear bench seat w/trunk pass-through - Carpeted floor mats
- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls
- Multi-function vehicle info display-inc: 7" color monitor, HVAC controls, outside temp,
compass, multi-function trip computer
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Pwr windows-inc: front windows 1-touch up/down feature & safety reverse
- Retained accessory pwr- Pwr door locks- Cruise control
- Intelligent key system w/remote keyless entry, pwr trunk release, push button ignition, panic
alarm
- Vehicle security system w/vehicle immobilizer- Rear window defroster w/timer
- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD/MP3 changer-inc: radio data system (RDS), (6)
speakers, auxiliary audio input jack, speed-sensitive volume control, XM satellite radio
- Rear window in-glass diversity antenna system
- Dual-zone automatic temp control w/in-cabin micro-filtration - Rear heater vents
- Lockable illuminated glove box - Analog quartz clock- (2) 12V pwr points
- Front door map pockets w/bottle holders - (4) front/(2) rear cup holders
- Aluminum interior trim-inc: instrument panel, door grips, door speaker grilles
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/sunvisor extenders
- Illuminated entry/exit system w/delayed fade-out
- Dual front map reading lamps w/sunglasses holder
- Leather & aluminum trimmed shift knob - Dual front seatback pockets

Exterior
- Chrome front grille- Auto on/off high intensity discharge (HID) xenon headlamps
- Integrated front fog lamps - Body color pwr mirrors- UV-reducing glass
- Vehicle-speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- Pwr leather front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver/passenger adjustment, manual driver
lumbar, active headrests, pwr access to rear seats
- Folding rear bench seat w/trunk pass-through - Carpeted floor mats
- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls
- Multi-function vehicle info display-inc: 7" color monitor, HVAC controls, outside temp,
compass, multi-function trip computer
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Pwr windows-inc: front windows 1-touch up/down feature & safety reverse
- Retained accessory pwr- Pwr door locks- Cruise control
- Intelligent key system w/remote keyless entry, pwr trunk release, push button ignition, panic
alarm
- Vehicle security system w/vehicle immobilizer- Rear window defroster w/timer
- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD/MP3 changer-inc: radio data system (RDS), (6)
speakers, auxiliary audio input jack, speed-sensitive volume control, XM satellite radio
- Rear window in-glass diversity antenna system
- Dual-zone automatic temp control w/in-cabin micro-filtration - Rear heater vents
- Lockable illuminated glove box - Analog quartz clock- (2) 12V pwr points
- Front door map pockets w/bottle holders - (4) front/(2) rear cup holders
- Aluminum interior trim-inc: instrument panel, door grips, door speaker grilles
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/sunvisor extenders
- Illuminated entry/exit system w/delayed fade-out
- Dual front map reading lamps w/sunglasses holder
- Leather & aluminum trimmed shift knob - Dual front seatback pockets

Mechanical
- 3.7L DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 aluminum engine
- Continuously variable valve timing control system
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD, manual shift mode, downshift rev-matching
- Dual gas hood struts - Vehicle dynamic control (VDC)- Rear wheel drive
- Double wishbone front suspension
- Independent aluminum-alloy multi-link rear suspension- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- P225/50VR18 all-season tires- Temporary use spare tire- 18" x 8" aluminum-alloy wheels
- Engine-speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering - 4-wheel vented pwr disc brakes
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- Electronic brake force distribution (EBD) w/brake assist- Dual chrome exhaust outlets

All vehicles are pre-owned. The e-Price is a cash price and excludes tax, title, license and $50.00 doc fee. Prices subject to change. Contact our Sales Team for detailed information.
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